Our Mission

Our mission is to create community, to nurture spiritual growth, and to act on our values to help heal the world.
Nuestra misión es crear comunidad, fomentar el crecimiento espiritual y vivir nuestros valores para ayudar a sanar el mundo.

Our Seven Principles

1. The inherent worth and dignity of every person;
2. Justice, equity, and compassion in human relations;
3. Acceptance of one another, and encouragement to spiritual growth in our congregations;
4. A free and responsible search for truth and meaning;
5. The right of conscience, and the use of the democratic process within our congregations and in society at large;
6. The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all;
7. Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part.

Hillcrest Campus Location
4190 Front Street
San Diego, CA 92103
619-298-9978

South Bay Campus Location
970 Broadway, Suite 104
Chula Vista, CA 91911
619-271-5017

June's Transformational Theme: Engagement

Join Us Online!

Sunday Morning Worship
June 21, 2020 9:30 am
"Another View of Father's Day" Rev. Kathleen Owens, Lead Minister
Sunday Morning Online Worship

All In-Person Meetings on Both of Our Campuses Are Suspended Until Further Notice

Visit https://www.firstuusandiego.org/ on Sunday mornings to join us for virtual worship, and also to check the blog to keep up with the First UU staff! Some groups will be meeting virtually, watch The Window for instructions & meeting times.

A Change in our Offering Practice
We are redirecting our offerings for the months of April, May and June to go to our Ministers’ Discretionary Fund - to help our Food Pantry AND to help members and friends of this congregation who are experiencing financial hardship due to this pandemic and economic crisis. Because of systemic racism, we know communities of color are being hit the hardest, both in health and economics, so we are prioritizing the needs of People of Color. And we will help all who are experiencing need as we can. We ask everyone to donate generously to the Ministers’ Discretionary Fund through the donate button on our website at www.firstuusandiego.org/donations.html. Thank you for your support and generosity.

Journey Toward Wholeness (JTW)
What Can I Do?
Read “Defund the Police” articles from the American Friends Service Committee & the New York Times:
1) “6 Reasons Why It’s Time to Defund the Police.”
2) “How White People Can Support the Call to Defund the Police.”
What's Happening?

Our Church Family

Last week we learned from Elizabeth, Joy Dale’s daughter that Joy’s health had been failing and that in late May, Joy died. Joy had been a member of this church and we send Joy’s family and friends our sympathies.

Informational Budget Meeting!
Tuesday, June 23, 6 pm, [https://bit.ly/1BudgetM](https://bit.ly/1BudgetM) or webinar ID 872 9910 9453. Do you have questions on the proposed FY 20-21 budget? Please join us via Zoom to get that question answered! Rev. Kathleen, Robie and our Church Treasurer James will be presenting next year’s budget and will allow time for lots of questions and answers prior to our annual congregational meeting Sunday, June 28 at 1 pm. For a copy of the FY 20-21 budget, please email [robie@firstuusandiego.org](mailto:robie@firstuusandiego.org).

Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday, June 28, 1 pm, [https://bit.ly/AnnualCM](https://bit.ly/AnnualCM) or webinar ID 876 0200 8967. Please join us for our annual congregational meeting via Zoom. Please click here for the Annual Meeting Notification and Agenda to view the important issues being discussed and voted upon. [Electronic absentee voting](https://bit.ly/1BudgetM) starts today (Thursday, 06-18-20) and ends Friday, 06-26-20 at 5 pm. Regular voting starts during the annual meeting and will end on Monday, June 29 at 4 pm. Voting members may only vote once and proxy ballots are not allowed. Please see Annual Meeting Notification for more details. If you’d like a paper ballot, please allow time for mailing and contact [robie@firstuusandiego.org](mailto:robie@firstuusandiego.org).

Meet the Candidates for Voting at Annual Congregational Meeting on June 28

Please Note:
This information is specifically for Black people who are UU and UUJ adjacent. We want to share the information that Black Lives Unitarian Universalists (BLUU) will be hosting a Juneteenth event on Saturday, June 19 [https://facebook.com/events/s/bluus-juneteenth-celebration/291347501912817/?ti=cl](https://facebook.com/events/s/bluus-juneteenth-celebration/291347501912817/?ti=cl)

Social Hour
June 21 & 28, Sundays, weekly, 10:30 am — 11:30 am, url [https://bit.ly/FirstUUSocialHour](https://bit.ly/FirstUUSocialHour), or call in at 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID 824 042 297.

Our latest Annual Report is available on our [First UU website](https://bit.ly/FirstUUwebsite).

Pagan Conversations
June 21, Sundays, weekly, 1 pm — 2:30 pm, Meeting Link: [https://bit.ly/PaganConversations](https://bit.ly/PaganConversations) Meeting ID: 535-853-700. Pagan Conversations will be canceled June 28 so all may attend the Annual Meeting. Join the Earth Centered Spirituality Circle (ECSC) via Zoom for a weekly, virtual version of Pagan Conversations. This is a time for pagans of varying traditions to come together in a guided discussion and be in community with one another. Topics vary weekly, and usually center on the church’s monthly theme, upcoming Pagan holidays, and personal spiritual practice while allowing time to check in with how everyone is doing mentally, emotionally, and physically. If you have questions about the meeting, ECSC, paganism, or how our practices relate to Unitarian Universalism, please contact [sdpagansuu@gmail.com](mailto:sdpagansuu@gmail.com) at any time.

Open Heart Sangha
June 21 & 28, Sundays, weekly, 4 pm — 5:30 pm, online. The Open Heart Sangha continues to meet on Sunday afternoons through online Zoom gatherings. If you would like the link to the meetings, please contact Marge at [margewur@gmail.com](mailto:margewur@gmail.com).

Coping With Chronic Conditions Support Group

Living the Homestretch
Saturday, June 20, 10 am, online at [https://bit.ly/LivingTheHomestretch](https://bit.ly/LivingTheHomestretch). Dr. Lynn Northrop will lead a discussion on Psychological Flexibility for Seniors in a Difficult World. She will provide an overview of the concepts, followed by breakout group discussions. After the groups report back on their conversations, Lynn will share her thoughts on the issues that are raised. All are invited.

Friends of de Benneville
Sunday, June 21, 7 pm, Online. Join the Friends of de Benneville. Contact Mac Downing [m2cdow4@yahoo.com](mailto:m2cdow4@yahoo.com) for meeting information.

Arts & Crafts Creative Social
June 23, second and fourth Tuesdays, 3 pm — 5 pm, Link to meeting: [https://bit.ly/ArtGuildSocial](https://bit.ly/ArtGuildSocial). Join members of the Art Guild for a few hours of creativity in community! This is a great time to work on ongoing projects, create Artist Trading Cards, begin new work, or even color in a coloring book alongside other artists.
Climate Justice Presentation — All Are Welcome!
Saturday, June 27, from 1:30 PM — 3 PM, Zoom. The US military is the world’s largest institutional consumer of fossil fuels and the largest source of greenhouse gasses. Gary Butterfield of San Diego Vets for Peace, will give a presentation on The Enviro-Social-Financial Costs of the U.S. Military. Contact James Long to register at kyolong@gmail.com.

Women’s Chorus Rehearsal - Taking June Off
Rehearsals will resume in July. Thursdays, weekly, 1:15 pm, bit.ly/WChoir.

Cosmos
Sundays (first), July 5, 1 pm — 3 pm, Online. Cosmos is dedicated to exploring the scientific story of the birth and evolution of the universe for knowledge and inspiration to fulfill the promise of humanity, the whole earth community, and the universe itself. We will be exploring Canticle to the Cosmos as presented by physicist and cosmologist Brian Swimme. Contact James Long at kyolong1@gmail.com for the link to the meeting.

Join Robie! – Canceled This Week
Join Robie is canceled for this week. We will meet again July 8, second and fourth Wednesdays, 4 pm — 5 pm, url https://bit.ly/JoinRobie or call 1-669-900-6833, Meeting ID 577-697-458. During these “stay at home” times, our Director of Operations, Robie, is missing her church friends, new and old, and even those she hasn’t met yet. She invites you to drop into her Zoom Room to say “hi,” ask that burning question you’ve always wanted to, and even just try to stump her! Robie looks forward to this twice monthly get-together!

Monthly Board Meeting
Tuesday, July 21, 6 pm, Online. Board of Trustees meetings are open to congregants via Zoom. For meeting information email Vice President Sarah Ormond at: sarahormond@yahoo.com.

Palestine-Israel Justice Team Book Discussion
Sunday, August 2, 4 pm, Online. Please join the Palestine-Israel Justice Team on Sunday, August 2 at 4 pm to discuss the book The Lemon Tree: An Arab, a Jew, and the Heart of the Middle East. This true tale of a simple act of faith and friendship between two people, one Israeli, one Palestinian, symbolizes the hope for peace in the Middle East. For information on obtaining the book, and joining the Zoom discussion, click here. Contact Cathy Pfister at keetcat@cipsd.com with questions.

GA 2020 Delegate Slate Full This Year!
Thanks to the 13 delegates that have volunteered to be delegates to this year's ZOOM GA! Other members and friends can register at http://UUA.org/ga to witness the great speakers, workshops and business sessions of the UUA, June 24 — 28. The Ware Lecture at General Assembly (GA) this year will be given by the award-winning author and climate justice activist, Naomi Klein. She has been profiled in The New Yorker magazine, where she was called “the most visible and influential figure on the American left—what Howard Zinn and Noam Chomsky were thirty years ago.” https://www.uua.org/ga/program/highlights/ware-lecture. Unfortunately, this year the Ware Lecture will only be available to those who have registered for General Assembly. However, for some streamed events, you do not need to be registered.

Food Pantry
Financial Donations are Gratefully Accepted
Both one-time and monthly sustaining donations help us stay open! No amount is too small, or too large. Please make checks payable to FUUSD and write “SB Food Pantry” in the memo line. Mail checks to Robie Evans, FUUSD, 4190 Front St., San Diego, CA 92103. Online credit card donations can be made at: https://www.firstuusandiego.org/donations.html. Under “Gift Designation” click on "SB Food Pantry." Also, please select the frequency for your donation.

Feeling Good and Wanting to Help?
Friends, if you are considered at a lower-risk for COVID-19 and want to help those who are self-isolating, please contact Rev. Tania Márquez tania@firstuusandiego.org or Chris Smith chris.smith7@cox.net to volunteer for our Practical Care Network. You may be asked to pick up and/or deliver some supplies or food to those who are not getting out and about. Thank you.

Virtual Meetings with Rev. Tania
To schedule a virtual appointment with Rev. Tania, do so online here: https://calendarly.com/tymt77/30min.

Written Copies of Sermons Available
Have you ever wished you could remember or quote something from a Sunday service? Maybe you are one of those people for whom the written word is easier to access than the spoken word. If this sounds appealing to you, just send an email to Rose at rose@firstuusandiego.org requesting the sermon for a particular date. She will send you a copy of the sermon for you to enjoy.

Double Issue!
Our next new issue will come out on July 3, 2020
Our South Bay Campus

South Bay Social Hour
Sundays, weekly, 11 am, https://bit.ly/SBSocialHour. Join in for a South Bay Social Hour. The password will be provided during the worship service.

Small Group Facilitators Wanted
Rev. Tania is looking for small group facilitators for Wisdom Circles and other identity based groups. If you’re interested, fill out this form: https://forms.gle/fUSDZbfiKnMxgtK8

El Puerto / The Harbor:
CANCELED for Wednesday, June 24. Rev. Tania will be attending General Assembly.

South Bay Singers Rehearsal
Mondays, weekly, 6:30 pm, bit.ly/SBSingers.

Social Justice

Virtual Meetings with Angela
To schedule an online appointment with Angela (to ask a question, propose an idea or just hang out), do so here: https://calendly.com/angelafujii/30min

Climate Justice Presentation — All are welcome!
Saturday, June 27, from 1:30 PM — 3 PM, Zoom. The US military is the world’s largest institutional consumer of fossil fuels and the largest source of greenhouse gasses. Gary Butterfield of San Diego Vets for Peace, will give a presentation on The Enviro-Social-Financial Costs of the U.S. Military. Contact James Long to register at kvoLong@gmail.com.

Of Interest:
How Climate Change is Contributing to Skyrocketing Rates of Infectious Disease https://www.propublica.org/article/climate-infectious-diseases (ProPublica).

The clean energy industry is growing, but jobs and financial benefits are not distributed equally. Inside Clean Energy: The Racial Inequity in Clean Energy and How to Fight It (InsideClimate News)

Tip: Use cloth napkins instead of paper
Think cloth napkins are only for the rich and famous, or maybe for holiday dinners? Maybe it's time to think again. Switching from paper napkins to cloth ones can be easy on your pocketbook and good for the environment. Instead of throwing out a paper napkin after every meal, throw that cloth napkin in the washing machine along with your regular laundry, and use it again and again. We can help save a tree and extend the use of our landfill one paper napkin at a time.

Family Ministry

Save Your Used Markers and Pens!
Irene Grumman has approached the Family Ministries Team to help her with a project. She has found a firm that accepts used pens, markers, etc. for recycling in order to keep them out of landfills. Perhaps you have some that can be saved in a box until we meet, or when we can create an easy way to drop them off at church sometime in the coming months.

Children's Zoom Meet-Ups
Preschool to Grade 2: Saturdays at 10 am. Grades 3 to 5: Saturdays at 2 pm. For the safety of our children the zoom links for these meetings are not public, to request information contact tony@firstuusandiego.org.

First UU Youth
Youth meetings are canceled for Wednesday June 24, Friday June 26 and Sunday June 28 due to General Assembly. To get more info, contact Käthe at kathe@firstuusandiego.org.

Online Lesson Plans and Activities
For a wealth of content to help our younger members stay engaged at home, check out our new “Children RE Library” page: https://www.firstuusandiego.org/childrens-re-library
There, you’ll find a collection of lessons & activities for our children and youth including things like RE Lessons, Story Time videos, and Popcorn Theology lessons. Despite the name of the page, activities for Youth can be found here as well.

Family Ministry Facebook Groups
Another way to stay connected and engage with other First UU families is to join our First UU Parent Group. Send a friend request to Tony Bianca on Facebook and ask to be added to the group. Our staff and parents are sharing a wealth of information there to help children and adults alike stay connected.

Parents' Lounge
Sundays, weekly, 11:40 am — 1 pm, url https://bit.ly/FirstUUParentsLounge. Please note that Parents’ Lounge will happen weekly during this time of physical distancing.
South Bay Food Pantry News

Two Places to Bring Your Food Donations Every Week

Hillcrest Parking Lot Food Drop Off
Every Saturday, 8 am — 9 am while the stay at home order is in place.
Please place your bag or box of food in the back of Dana & Loren Tomlinson’s dark gray Ford pick up truck with shell.

South Bay Campus
Drop off bagged or boxed food every Saturday from 9 am — 10 am
Donate food for our pantry clients and for Chef Marcus Todd’s Baking Project.

Save The Date
Saturday, June 27, 10 am — 2 pm. Chula Vista is holding its first community wide Glean-Up! In a glean up, people from near and far pick produce from their own trees to donate to food distribution sites. Our South Bay Food Pantry has already reserved the number of pounds of produce we want to receive from this event. Please put your freshly picked produce of any kind in boxes or bags. Drop them off at the South Bay Pentecostal Church, 395 D St., Chula Vista 91910. If you cannot deliver the produce, please arrange for pick up. This event is sponsored by the non-profit organization I Love to Glean. They are also looking for volunteers to pick up produce and sort donated produce once the produce reaches the church parking lot. If you need to have your produce picked up, or if you would like to volunteer to help, please contact Karen at ILoveToGlean.org or at 619-598-4912.

Yes! You Can Still Make Financial Donations Directly to the Food Pantry!
Both one-time and monthly sustaining donations help us stay open! No amount is too small, or too large. Please make checks payable to FUUSD and write “SB Food Pantry” in the memo line. Mail checks to Robie Evans, FUUSD, 4190 Front St., San Diego, CA 92103. Online credit card donations can be made at: https://www.firstusasdiego.org/donations.html. Under “Gift Designation” click on “SB Food Pantry.” Also, please select the frequency for your donation.

Contact
Maureen McNair: memcnair94@gmail.com. To reach the food pantry by phone call 619-271-5017. The phone will take your message.

The Food Pantry is Open for Congregants
If you are feeling uneasy about getting groceries, please stop by during pantry hours or call to schedule a private appointment. Your participation in the food pantry is confidential.

June Food Pantry Hours
970 Broadway Suite 101, Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Our food pantry distributes food every Saturday in June from 11 am — 12:30 pm.

Reserve Your Free Produce Box for Every Saturday in June
The Food Pantry usually serves about 100 heads of household every Saturday. We have accepted a donation of pre-packed 20-pound boxes of fresh fruits and vegetables for every Saturday in June. However, we have to accept 160 boxes of produce to receive this donation. The food pantry will have approximately 60 extra boxes of fresh produce we would love to share with you! Every box will contain a mix of high-quality fresh, seasonal fruits and vegetables. We will not know in advance the specific selection. However, all boxes will be the same. If you would like pantry volunteers to reserve a box for you, please email Maureen or leave a message on the pantry phone by Friday night. You must pick up the box on Saturdays between noon and 12:30 PM.

Volunteer For The Pantry From Home!
* Share your favorite recipes for frugal shoppers for our Food Pantry cookbook
* Translate recipes into Spanish
* Submit 3 — 5 photos of your original art work for this page to Maureen on Mondays by noon.

If You Have Donated to the Food Pantry Fund...
And have not heard personally from Maureen a month after your donation, please contact her. Thank you!
Do you remember last month the South Bay Pentecostal Church in Chula Vista filed an emergency motion with the US Supreme Court to block California Governor Gavin Newsom’s temporary order to stop in-person church services? That Pentecostal Church is our new food pantry partner.

Located in the northwest quadrant of Chula Vista, the South Bay Pentecostal Church has held a monthly food distribution for about 20 years. The congregants who manage that distribution are very well connected to the major food banks in San Diego County. One of the congregants negotiated with one of the food banks the exclusive contract to pick up leftover food from area Starbucks. I know that congregant.

The Pentecostal Church gave us about 500 pounds of Starbucks food last Saturday. We received sandwiches, wraps, yogurt parfaits, salads, and desserts. Plus, the congregant from the Pentecostal Church delivered all that food to us for free. Free delivery is a very big gift for our pantry since we have very limited access to large vehicles.

The food pantry will receive this donation every Saturday for the foreseeable future.

Prepared food that is individually wrapped is really wonderful to distribute to our pantry clients. The average family that visits our pantry has over five people. So, we could send home 6 - 10 sandwiches for each household to eat for lunch. And, even though we have very few unsheltered guests, prepared food is essential to meet their food needs.

Speaking of unsheltered guests, I share this next antidote as a window into an area into which our food pantry could expand.

One woman who visited us Saturday wore a filthy triangle of cloth as a mask. We gave her prepared food and new masks. If you recall, we had also experienced several very hot days. So, we used a tip Jenner Daelyn, our Connections Coordinator, gave me several months ago. An unknown congregant was regularly donating large boxes of baby wipes from Costco. Our clients with children loved them. But, Jenner suggested we set aside some packs in the pantry bathroom so unsheltered visitors could take a sponge bath. Even though the pantry has not received donated baby wipes in a while, I had set some packs aside. I offered our guest access to our bathroom for a sponge bath. She was exceptionally grateful.

I cannot imagine how miserable it must feel to be constantly hot and dirty. Portable showers exist. I do not know whether they would be acceptable in the parking lot of a retail shopping mall such as the one where our pantry is. But, one day, this church will carry a mortgage on our own South Bay property which I hope remains in Chula Vista. Interior and exterior spaces for our pantry will be important considerations in choosing a site.

The other bulk food donation we accepted last week was 196 20-pound boxes of fresh produce.

Arranging for delivery was a time-consuming nightmare. Our pantry does not have the vehicles available to pick up this amount of food which started in a warehouse in Carlsbad.

First, delivery was going to be on Saturday morning. Then, there was going to be a delivery charge. Then, another South Bay pantry was going to split the cost of the delivery. Then, that pantry decided to obtain food elsewhere. Then, the delivery changed to Friday night.

After two emails and about 254 text messages over Thursday, Friday, and Saturday morning, it turned out our pantry would pay half the delivery charge, which we can do thanks to your generosity. Sara Ferguson and I would meet with our coffee and knitting at the pantry on Saturday morning between 6:30 am - 7:30 am to wait for the delivery then guard it until the 11 am food distribution.

We easily distributed all of the produce boxes, mostly to pantry clients, of course.

I had ordered 160 boxes, but was thrilled with the extra boxes. I used some of them as good will offerings to our retail neighbors. The pantry shares walls with a beauty college, beauty shop, and karate studio. All the owners, managers, and even some of their clients, seemed to think of our distribution as a personal bonus for themselves. Good neighborly relations are essential for the pantry to continue operating on our shared sidewalks.

The Window will not be published next week. But, the pantry will be open. I hope to see some of you at our virtual General Assembly. I plan to be back here in two weeks. Thank you all for your continued generosity!
Calendar of Events

Saturday, June 20, 2020
Hillcrest Parking Lot Food Drop Off
Every Saturday, 8 am — 9 am. Place your bag or box of food in the back of Dana & Loren Tomlinson’s dark gray Ford pick up truck with shell.

South Bay Campus Food Drop Off
Drop off bagged or boxed food every Saturday from 9 am — 10 am.

Children's Zoom Meet-Up Preschool to Grade 2
Saturdays at 10 am. Request meeting information from tony@firsttuusandiego.org.

Living the Homestretch
Saturday, June 20, 10 am, online at https://bit.ly/LivingTheHomestretch. All are invited.

Food Pantry Hours
970 Broadway Suite 101, Chula Vista 91911. Our food pantry distributes food every Saturday in May from 11 am — 12:30 pm.

Children's Zoom Meet-Up Grades 3 to 5
Saturdays at 2 pm. Request meeting information from tony@firsttuusandiego.org.

Sunday, June 21, 2020
Live Streamed Worship
Sundays, weekly, 9:30 am, https://www.firsttuusandiego.org/

Social Hour
Sundays, weekly, 10:30 am — 11:30 am, url https://bit.ly/FirstUUSocialHour, Meeting ID 824 042 297.

South Bay Social Hour

Parents' Lounge
Sundays, weekly, 11:40 am — 1 pm, url https://bit.ly/FirstUUParentsLounge

First UU Youth Group
Sundays at 11:30 am. To get more info, contact Käthe at kathe@firsttuusandiego.org.

Pagan Conversations

Open Heart Sangha
Sundays, weekly, 4 pm — 5:30 pm, for the link to the meetings please contact Marge at margewur@gmail.com.

Friends of de Benneville
Sunday, June 21, 7 pm, Online. Join the Friends of de Benneville. Contact Mac Downing m2cdow4@yahoo.com for meeting information.

Monday, June 22, 2020
Coping With Chronic Conditions Support Group

South Bay Singers Rehearsal
Mondays, weekly, 6:30 pm, bit.ly/SBSingers.

Tuesday, June 23, 2020
Arts & Crafts Creative Social
June 23, second and fourth Tuesdays, 3 pm — 5 pm, Link to meeting: https://bit.ly/ArtGuildSocial.

Informational Budget Meeting

Upcoming Events
Climate Justice Presentation — All Are Welcome!
Saturday, June 27, from 1:30 PM — 3 PM, Zoom. Contact James Long to register at kyolong@gmail.com.

Annual Congregational Meeting

Women’s Chorus Rehearsal - Taking June off
Rehearsals will resume in July. Thursdays, weekly, 1:15 pm, bit.ly/WChoir.

Cosmos
Sundays (first), July 5, 1 pm — 3 pm, Online, Contact James Long at kyolong1@gmail.com for the link to the meeting.

Join Robie! – Zoom Chat Open House
Our Staff

Ministers:
Rev. Kathleen Owens, Lead Minister
Rev. Tania Marquez, Assistant Minister
Rev. Jim Grant and Rev. Lorne Broussard, Affiliate Ministers
Rev. Bonnie Tarwater, Rev. Katy Swanson, and Rev. Julie Forest
Affiliate Community Ministers
Rev. Dr. Carolyn S. Owen-Towle, Minister Emerita
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Owen-Towle, Minister Emeritus

Music Staff:
Lara Korneychuk, Hillcrest Music Coordinator & Youth Choir Dir.
Chase Pado, Pianist / Organist
Lorelei Garner, SB Music Coordinator & Women’s Chorus Director
Andrea N-L, JUUL Tones Ensemble Director
Tony Bianca, Handbell Program and Children’s Choir Director

Staff:
Robie Evans, Director of Operations
Kathleen Swift, Director of Family and Lifespan Ministry
Kathe Larick, Youth Programs Coordinator
Connie Hayes, Bookkeeper / Controller
Rose Riedel, Office Manager
Angela Fujii, Social Justice Coordinator
Jenner Daelyn, Connections Coordinator and Scheduler
Tony Bianca, Program Assistant
Ray Evans, Maintenance
Mark Eppler, Event Coordinator

Board of Trustees

Rhiannon Smith, President
Sarah Ormond, Vice President
James Long, Treasurer
Angela Garcia-Sims, Secretary
Laura Ball, Andrea Gonzalez, Brian Krohne, Kathleen MacLeod
and Maureen McNair, Trustees

Important E-mail Addresses:
General First Church E-mail: mail@firstuusandiego.org
Order of Service submissions: oos@firstuusandiego.org
Scheduling of Church Property: schedule@firstuusandiego.org
The Window (newsletter): window@firstuusandiego.org
First Church Web Site: website@firstuusandiego.org
http://www.firstuusandiego.org (Main site)
http://www.firstuusandiego.org/uus-of-the-south-bay (UUs of the South Bay)

Contact the Main Office (Hillcrest Campus):
First Unitarian Universalist Church of San Diego
4190 Front Street, San Diego, California 92103
619-238-9978 • mail@firstuusandiego.org
www.firstuusandiego.org
Office Hours:
Monday—Friday, 9 am to 4 pm and Sunday after Services
Sunday Morning Urgent Contact: 619-947-4612

Contact the South Bay Campus (Chula Vista):
Unitarian Universalists of the South Bay
970 Broadway, Suite 101 & 104, Chula Vista, California, 91911
619-271-5017 • uusouthbay@firstuusandiego.org
www.firstuusandiego.org/uus-of-the-south-bay
Campus Hours: Sunday for Service or By Arrangement